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TAKING A FRIEND’S ADVICE, strangled with window cord

•:à.»3
'

i
A lunatic's Canning Device te Obtain 

the Kean» by Which He Ceal«
End ills Lire.

C. R. Peers, aged SO, "an Inmate of the To
ronto Ineane Asylum, whose relatives reside 
at Uxbridge, was found hanging from a 
window In the east ward, strangled to 
death. In parrying ont his design Pears em
ployed a most original method. Although 
the casement of his window was fastened 
with strong screws he pulled it off, and then 
drawing out the low»: portion of the frame, 
got hold of the rope, which, with tfie weight 
attached, served to raise and lower the 
window. Without cutting this rope or pull
ing it out be placed his head in the loop and 
letting his body faU back strangled him-

:

1 mu TBBMR. T BO MAH ADAMS
Merer that roiwre®.& HAPPY1I the wonder of healing.

FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 

* PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
Kefuse Substitutes, INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 

made crudely, sola ^yggQRRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

a Severe Attach 
Given 

Kcllef-How a

He Was Suffering From
of Rheumatism—Would HaveI PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT

83 YONGE-STREET.IAnything To Secure 
Cure Was Draught About. / re

From The Brantford Courier.

sï'iiÆ&ï^r»2
net forth. Mr. Adame is a at.outmaaon 
by trade and resides about a mile easttrt 
St. George. At present he la operating 
tto Patten Mille and is well 1*0™ 
respected in the neighborhood. In order 
to gain all the information possible con
corning the circumstances of the cure, ran With Ses Turtles,
representative of The Courier proceeded ,,j gm rem|nded," said an old coast- 
thither to investigate the case, m ■ captain, "of an experience I once 
Adame was found at work his. ^th ’ had with sea turtles on the edge of the 
He ie a man of about thirty-Hve,h J milf stream, about 60 miles from Hat- 

i and vigoroiM a m^had"»”, iri°ro<£t. Whel feras. I was part owner and captain of 
suspect of having had any aiim Marv Lyle at that time and was
iowi^rwomert ^ut thto yeare ‘omtng ip from Savannah with a half 
a™ wh^abwork at my trade X con- cargo of rice, when one morning the 
tracted, through over-exposure, a severe lookout yelled to me to come up on deck 
attack of muscular rheumatism, which an(j look at the sea turtles. When I got 
confined jne to the house for three weeks, and looked over the rail, the whole 
during which time. I suffered the most ocean> ag far a8 I could see ahead of us, 
excruciating pain, being hardly able t wag covered with turtles. They were 
move. I was so had that I could not tremendoU8 fellows and were paddling 
lie down, had to just let myself fall into lazily in the opposite direction to
bed. When attempting to rise Ibndto ^at mwhich we were going, 
turn over upon my fax» and era ,u didn-t toke US long to rig up a
there being only one p°«‘tion frora cl 1 d teckle an(j begin pullingi^:ra^ nàeat0thi1.6etimeln orde^to "me 7f Z old fellows ab*oar<f We 
s«u« jeltoi My tirat thought was to picked the biggest, as they came, and 
cal”Tn a regular practitioner, bo I pro- in the course Of three hours we had 
cured one ol tlie best physicians in the caught 26, about all that we could 
neighborhood, but he did not seem to handily dispose of about the ship. Only 
get control ol the malady. After treat-, 0f them lived ™tU we reached
ing me ton some time he left of Ins own ,New York, and we sold them for good 
accord, saying lie could do nothing for ice3. The shell of one that weighed 
me. About this time a friend. 01, $70 pounds is now in front of an eati—
persuaded me to try Dr. M 1'!iam®.;‘n bouse on Houston street, New York.
Pills. Finally I decided to give them * kate to say how many turtles
triad. I sown experienced a decided im- # jn gight 0f the Mary Lyle that day 
provement and was mending rapidly,th somebody might think I was

furtiipr of the Pink Pilte I was so into the school it extended as far a# the 
far recovered as to be able to resume ey6 could rtiach on all sides, and there 
work and since that time bare been free wa8 a turtle to about every 40 8quare 
from the complaint. X do not now ÿ.6* feet of water, and I didn’t see one that 
nnv of the soreness and stiffness of the , ^veightid less than 160 pounds. Wash- 
joints, I can get right -up in the morning ington Star.
and go Oil to work without any feeling 6 ----------------------------------- -
of uneasiness whatever. I have every wire Wound Wire.
fonlider.ee In Pink *nd ^rtily^ An important change Is to be noted In 
rtGiT'io tak£ at any time to get the engineering practice-namely, that of 

" Wood into1 good condition and'if I felt winding steam pipes over 8 inches m 
any illness coming on 1 would, instead diameter with three-sixteenths inch 
of^allirt" a doctor, send at once for a COpper wire, thus nearly doubling the 
box Vf Pink Pills." v 1 bursting pressure, in the case of mer-

When strong tributes as these can be chant steamers using high pressure 
liad to the wonderful merits of Pink gteam. It is found that,as with the wire 
Pills, it is little wonder that their sales WQUn(1 wire 0f square section coil- 
reach such enormous proportions, ana , tke pipe under tension adds
that they are favorite remedy with enormously to the strength, and the re- 
all Classes. Dr. Williams Pink Pi la con guUg ofsom0 tests have showed that a 
tain the elements necessary to giv stands just above the pres-
new life and richness to the b °od and it i^ht to have stood when unwir-

hfr^Krcomotor Ttaxfa" Kd?hf copper not been injured in 
Z-t al mr^vsis St. Vitus dance, scia- the brazing. To obviate the risks 
tfca* neuralgia,’ rheumatism, nervous 0f careless brazing and enable the 
headache, Ith^ alter eifects ol la grippe, thickness of sheet cofmer forming 
palpitation of the heart, nervous pros- the pipe to be reduced to a minimum, at 

, 1 ration all diseases depending upon vitia- the yune time that full advantages of
’ ted humors in the blood, such as scrofula, wirQ winding is seemed, ap improved 

chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a gtem of manufacturing steam pipes 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, ^ ^ devised—forming even a 
such as suppressions, irregularities and cjoger anaiogy to the wire gun than the 
nil forms ol weakness. In men tney , svgtem 0# wire winding—and con-
diftict a radical cure in all troublesi ans- ■ 7 copper of the thinnest
iug from mental worry, overwork or Uage to form the interior
Twmiam? ptnkrpms are manufac- g,the core of thlpipe. Jhe body of the 
thrèdby the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., pipe proper is composed ateel w ™ 
ISrockville Out., and Schenectady, N.Y., wouud closely around the core, thei in 
find sold in boxes (never, in loose form terstices being filled in solid withcopper 
hv the doien or hundred, and the public foy a new system of copper electro depo- 
a>e cautioned against numerous imita- siti0n.—New York Sun. 
tiens sold in this shape), at 50c. a box,
six boxes for $2.50, and may be had ol some Queer Shaped Comet»,
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. -phe astronomers and observers in
Williams' Medicine Company at either eneral ilave noted and recorded many
address. ______________ I oddities among the various comets

Gladstone's ni.m.rcki.m, | or “hoary stars” that have made
Mr. Gladstone, says The Westminster their JPPe^anc^ a.

Gazette, is passing intoa9ta£®? ^.c?ilja ‘Metia’s cornet,^ was in the form of a

plow but,without anything resembling
habit of rounding upon old fnends and l,a^^ook near the -moldboard” final- 
exploding at his successors in oS“-e- But elon„nted until the celestial wander-

is-s.-SE,? 
stt-sars?

hisfriendsatewyearsago were appre-î Iooked likeythe flukes of an im-
hensive that he would suffer not from - t tke resemblance being so
the wear and tear of Par .amenmrv life, ^t into the histories of
but from the reaction which should fol ”, wjdp]., separated countries as the
low when he returned tc. his rosesi and several ?epa a when
his neighbors. The Liberal Associa- ,^t ^on Jnne, 2, 1858, was in the 
tions are still apparently determined of a tadpole. On Oct. 8 it was
that he shall not suffer from ennui, and ^ P ghape an§ six davs later was the 
eo far, we dare say, they do him no ^°cs P-of tho wing of a gigantic 
disservice. bird.-S. Louis Republic.
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cheaply. ——
Used Internal!j and ExttrnaUf.__________________

PrlQDR. POo.s Ohaap. SI, Châaper, 8I.7B, Cheapest.
Genuine is eirenff and pure. Can be ditnleA "U* «ater.

SsMu^FOND'iTxTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH *VE., NEW YORh.

Xhe Toronto“nr. Lynd decided that an inquest was un-

n^wîng * the excitement another Inmate 
menaged to escape, but was captured hiding 
behind a fence at Queen’s wharf. Sunday Worldu

:■
DR. S. E. McCULLY, SÜSlâMSs 
sSHSSBsSSs1
8™“^ b™ter. Private diseases, Byphllis, &c„ &c.

Nervous Debility, IToUies of Youth.

s

THE
TORONTO
SUNDAY
WORLD

News Up to Date, 
Society News, 
Foreign News, 
Home News, 
Sporting News, 
Theatrical News, 
Musical News, 
Horse News, 
Special News, 
Every Kind of

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
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A NEW TREATMENT.

Varicocele Meâ Successfully without Me or Lipture. p

Patient can attend to bneinesa during treatment. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offices 42 and 44 Yenge-etreet Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.
OFFICE HOURS: lO a. m. to 6 p. m. and from 7 to 8 p. m.

CALL ON OR WRITE PR. McCULLY.

IS8
UNEQUALLED

AKD
CANNOT

5

“VARSITY”g
1

i BEA High-Class Five Cent Cigar SURPASSED.NewsSuperior to the Majority 
of 10c Cigars.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

S. DAVIS & SONS

?
1

Most Complete, butNot only are the News Departments

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
/

0UTD,WmLEETAHEVATmETYOF READING MATTER

cannot be beaten in quality or quantity

The Toronto Sunday Wor15 JsnEwsboysdandethe^eadingynewsdealers 
t h rough o u tdt h e ’c i tyt free from the Office on the

sHTem/sTfOR 6 M0HTH8, 50c FOR 3 M0RTH8, 20. A MONTH, 5c A COPY
LOWEST

EASILY
ii.

A PAINLESS CURE.A POSITIVE CURE,
This ie the Pilent Age of New Invention,

facts for men of all ages

DISEASES OF MAN!
M. V. Lubon’s Specific 50.8

the great Health Renewer. Marvel of Healing
11 pee The TerriWe^Coniequeneee el indlicrrtion 
UlltO Expoiureend Overwork.

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, wUlfind 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address amLioc. in Stamps for 
Treatise in Beok Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M. H 
V. LUBON, 24 Dscdsnell «va., Toronto. Ont. V

A man without wisdom lives in a fool s paradise. J
A PERMANENT CURE. «■gS.qt.yfflg*- « PLEASANT CURE

"

I!? rGOAL & WOODBESTmm1 .xNiidXYiH/fî
HATTER

PRICESQUALITY
I OFFICES,

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
300 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Colle,.-8tre.t.coorn.r_etree

yrd E.plan.d..

Y*rt E,‘«ao»s-l..r.«

____  Yard Bathurst-st
846 Opposite Front- street

ELIAS R0GER8&C0.
j........................................... 11............................................... ....

1
ONE OF THE ATTRACTIONS “ FALL SHAPES” 1THL.//S1

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
BB>IvIv

«4 PIANOS AND ORGANS. >»

all kinds in

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS »£AT THE iJUST TO HAND.

J. <Ss J. LUGSDIN,
Direct ifriportere.

,à^OGERS/J
13 i101 YONaE-STHKET.

S

TOWNSHIP OF YORK. '<£ •fi rTo Whom It May Concern.
NOTICE ie hereby given that the Muni

cipal Council of the Corporation of the
Township of York, at a meetmg to be
held on Monday, the Eighth day of Oc
tober, 1894, at two o’clock p. m., at the 
Council Chamber, North Toronto (Eglm- 
ton), will consider and (if deemed ad
visable) pass a Bylaw to authorise the 
Toronto Suburban Street Railway Com 
pany (Limited) to construct, maintain, 
complete and operate a single >Jon °r 
steel railway, for the passage of cars, 
carriages and other vehicles adapted to 
the same, upon and along the following 

roads of the Municipality of

TORQUES

InstrumentsEmbracing New Designs in
Suitable for All Purposes.

A SPECIAL FÉATURE claiming the attention of Musicians is 
our “Piano Pedal Organ and Music Cabinet Com
bination.”

I
Il i4

A perfect device for Pleno Pedal Practice.
be used with Any Upright Plano.which can

i THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., LTD.
streets or . . , . .
the Township of York, namely .

(a) Weston-road (when widened) lying

tiou and its intersection with the south
erly limit of the Village of Weston.

(b) A deviation (when dedicated) of said 
Weston-road, from its intersection with 
the south-westerly limit of the Weston- 
road to its intersection with the north
erly limit' of the Town( of Toronto Junc-

tlÜ*ect to the Eo*litiom.ceeAtRforth in
Clerk of York Township. 

Council Chamber, North Toronto, Septem
ber 6th, A.D. 1894. 4444,

I
■•9

ém Main Offices and Works : Toronto, 
Hamilton, London and Detroit, Mich.

I iNapoleon on Love. Six Camera* I11 One.
A sextuple photographic telegraph 

has just been completed tor the Yale ob
servatories which may revolutionize the 
present astronomical methods and lead 
to valuable new discoveries. Having 
six cameras instead of one, the new 
telescope can cover a field in the sky 
equal to that which would be occupied 
bv 2,400 full moons. With this wonder
ful gain of perspective not only does it 
seem probable that it may reveal new 
facts relating to meteoric heights, but 
that it may cast new light upon the 
moon as a living world. Enlargement 
of the negatives of the Lick observatory 
revealed last year the existence of a. 
new lunar crater, and the Arequipa ob
servatory has discovered evidences ol 
actual physical change.—Buffalo Com
mercial.

>M. Frederic Masson, says the Pans 
correspondent of The London News, is 
about to publish a long dialogue on 
“Love,” written by Bonaparte at Val
ence, when ho was serving there in 
1794 as a lieutenant of artillery. It is a 
somewhat commonplace supposed dia
logue between the writer and a college 
fnend, DesMazis. The latter begins :

“You ask, monsieur, wbat is love/ 
are not made of

\

Derby Plug GOODS TRXNSFERREO FREE OF CHARGE
to all principal points In Canada. 

TORONTO OFFICE AND WORKS:

67 Adelaide-street west.
Branch Office: 93 Yonge-st. 'Phone 1496.

WORK QUAHAHTBBD.

such Bylaw. ''Phone 1127.SMOKING TOBACCODo you mean that you 
the same stuff as other men r 

.Bonaparte—“I do not ask you for a 
definition of love. I was formerly in 
love, and' I remember what it is well 
enough not to need any of those meta- 
Dhvslcal definitions which only contuse.
} do more than deny its existence. I 
believe it Injurious to society, and to 
the happiness of individual men. 1 in‘"_ 
lv I believe that love is an evil, and, 
that it would be a blessing if a protect
ing Divinity could deliver the world 
from it. Do not misjudge your friend 
Do not regard me with indignation, but 
answer me. Why is it that since this 
passion overmasters you one no 'ooffcr 
meets you in society ? lou neglect 
vour business, you neglect your parents 

, and vour friends. Whole daysjare spent 
in monotonous solitary rambles, and you 
mope about until you have an opportu-

tafia To be candid, you make me hate

Bonaparte in return delivers himself 
of a long tirade to show that love is a 
curse ; that there is no more fatal mal- 
àdv • that it is death to friendship, to 
reason ; that it kills the sense of duty, 
that it is selfishness in disguise, a hor
rible tyrant, and the worst slavery.

K

BINDER twine 
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY

PIRHT-OX.AHH5, 10 and 20c PLUGS.

“UNION” MADE
ITS SALES ARB - - *

ROU 011101 ill HOWS' NOTICE. SHIRTS, tOLUOS 110 (ES I MM.
Ladlss’ Garments, Laos Curtains and Bilks. Goode sailedBŒSKstfs

•“jxPLJ^LxAF” Twine (warranted pure Manilla)— 
8 ct* per lb in small lot*.
7^ “ carload lot*.

Special attention (Iren to 
for and delivered to all parts of the city.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.CHIERA & VIER, Proprietors.Au Athlete’* Garment».
The dude moved softly into the hab

erdasher’s place of business aud ranged 
himself along in front of a clerk.

“I want to purchase a perspirer, he 
said in a ladylike voice. , , .

“A what?'v asked the clerk lotting his 
chin drop.

“A perspirer,” repeated the dude ; 
“one of those,” he added pointing to 
what he wanted.

“Oh,” apologized the clerk,“you mean 
a sweater,” and he raised the price 50 
per cent, on him.

r .
"BESTS.” T«iC.-rlbio ,m,ulota 

6L4 “ carload lot*.
Thl2SST.nOdf0*r£d«:

respect to 

to all

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,I Ingly c

C,Tbn,n=a"rnî«i="r.rQU.l in ever,

iB8Bi —,
and should be addressed to the underslsoed

i
V

When ordering yourAU>andŒ^ for the Dominion

WISB MAN 

Hand
78th DIVIDENDTHEOntario College of Music.

Attention is directed to the advertisement 
of the Ontario College of Music which ap- 

iu another column. Principal r ar
guerai) tees to impart to bis puplts a 

tical and ecieutilic musical education at 
Write to 56 Homewood-

INDIA PALE ALE,
AMBER ALEThe Shareholders of

ringer 
prac.
reasonable rates, 
avenue for particulars.

the molsons bank
are hereby notified that» dlvldsnd of

p B R CENT.

Always on
at** oweat* 'f** *r<B rsmch
Farley-ave. »»^reet weat.

AND XXX PORTER
YA/winh were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 
Wh'° Control arid South American Expos,tlon,

New Orleans, La., 88 an,„Mii'. —.................

)

WM. CQ;
POUR

One in Mathematics.
“So you list your heart while at the

“Well, dear," said the Boston maid, 
“I can hardly answer your question. 
When vou know he's worth a million 
it’s not a question of anatomy, but 
rather one in mathematics. "—Cincin
nati Tribune.________

Some psrsons have periodical attack, of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhea, 
and have to u»e great precautions to avoid 
the dise.*. Change of water, cooking ami
tack.- To** uch * per. on, “ÿ w^ot

dltT'a^'toing' the'^eft‘medicine ’ In the —...................... »— Q

?î,wkrtop" are takèn‘hi ‘'wut'er ' when Vf) IJ CAN T DO B ETT t- KSnAsar °° —r tror fo^nf8e^re your supply of Lehigh Coal While

T„ b- the price is down. The wise heads are doing it.
struck at Winnipeg on Sapt. 11. Messrs.
James Carmthers and T. I A. Crane, the 
Montreal representatives, left forthat olty 
__ WAtlrmsdiV while Meser*. George A.Chapman -tTc. B. Watte, the Toronto rs- 

presentatlve, will to-d»y-

SORBENT Mv^Ra^m^m™ 4 m

First Day of October Next.
Tranafer Books wUl be dosed from the lï?h!o«th SEPTEMBER both da,» Inclusive

The Annual General Meeting
of ths Shareholders of the Bulk will be held at 
lu Bankiog House, in this city, on 
Monday, the 9th of October Next 

at > o'clock In ths aftsrnoen.
By ordsr of the Board,

F WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, 
General Manager.

!

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 

ess. ““

Cor-

Collins Wasn't a Constable.
w A Collins, the horse owner chargea

Kingsford to four mouths’ imprisonment in 
tbe county jell-

WHY NOT YOUV 

KING and BERKELEY. REID & GO.
PHONE 812. senate

- «4Montreal, 81st August, 1894.whT limping and whining about your 
WhJ ILn a 28-cent bottle of Holloway's 

^orn’c^ wîu2 remove them t Ulv. It a 
trial, and you Will not regr.S II. *

OFFICE:
DOCKS: ESPLANADE. ZI

I
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